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Honorable A. B. Curtis
Orofino
Idaho

Dear Mr. Curtis:

)

COMMI'TT£E ON
1H'nRIOR -'NO IN&Ul..AIlt A,.,.AIRS

June 29, 1955

On the floor of the Senate a few days ago, I Jrade a
speech pointing out that the so-called Iluser charges" advocated
by the Hoover eo.usslon in its latest rePJrt, could completely
wreck navigation on such great rivers as the Columbia. and the
Missouri. These tolls vould put all navigation operations at a
complete cCIlIpetltive d168dvantage, which probably is the purpose
of the Hoover reccmmendatlons.

I Imide the speech so that you and your associates could
be alerted to oppose this backward polley. I bope you think my
remarks are pertinent and appropriate. '!hey are enclosed bere
vith.

With kind regards, I am,

Sincerely,

Rm:rs
Encl.
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF HOOVER
COMMISSION THREAT TO COLUM.
BIA RIVER NAVIQATION

Mr. NEUBERGER. Mr. President.
the Hoover Commission Is making 50
many assaults upon urgent and impor
tant functions of Government that It Is
hard to keep pace with these attacks.
However, I should like to voice some brief
comments on the latest Hoover Com
mission proposal tor wrecking Impera
tive Federal services. Many of my con
sUtuents join In these comments.

Mr. Hoover and his aides have recom
mended that user charges be levied on
waterways Improved with Government
funds. This would npply to water com
merce passing through Jooks such as
those at Bonneville and McNary Danu
on the Columbia River. and, I presume,
to water naVigation made possible by
channel deepening on such river systems
as the Missouri and the Willamette.

Superficially. Mr. President, I imagine
that the Hoover suggestions make sense
to a great many people. Why should
not barges. tugs. stern-wheelers and
freighters pay to pass through Govern
ment locks on great Inland water routes
like the Columbia and MississippI?

Yet, we must remember that. since the
era of George Washington. the Govern
ment has dredged, deepened, and marked
with buoys our Interior waterways,
These were the first great routes of em
pire, It was the Missouri and then the
Columbia River system which took Lewis
and Clark westbound across the conti
nent with our fiag, 150 years ago.

Free access through Government locks
has provided a yardstick to help bring
down freight tolls on the railroads and
the big trucklines, Where there has
been water competition In the Pacific
Northwest. for example, the charges to
our farmers for transporting wheat.
orchard fruits. and general produce are
far cheaper than In areas where no water
navigation exists.

Think of what Government Improve
ments have meant In my region. In
1933, befol'e construdlon of BonnevllIe
Dam by the Corps of Army Engineers.
only 65,715 tons of cargo passed Into
the upper Columbia at Cascade Rapids.
By 1953. two decades later, this had
soared to 1,343,575 tons-an Increase of
a phenomenal 1,600 percent. What had
made the dllference? It was the high_
lift locks installed in Bonneville Dam.
where also vast Quantities of low-cost
hydroelectric power have been generated
for the farms, homes, and factories of
our region.

Now. the Hoover Commission would
rule out such gains. by applying heavy
water-u,<;er tolls to use of the Bonneville
locks. This is done in the name of that
old Hoover cliche that those who receive
Government services should pay for
them,

How plausible Ihls sounds, Mr. PresI_
dent. How logical It seems, Mr, Presl
dfnt.

But. Mr. President. who would dare
apply this doctrine to our daily lives?
Would we say that only the people with
chlidren In the school ages should pay
school taxes? Would we apply the cruel
and grim rule that a man with 6 chil_
dren would pay 6 times as heavy a school
tax as a father with 1 child? Would we
exempt families with no children from
all payment at school taxes?

What a mockery this would make of
our educational system In America.

Suppose a man had a fire In his house.
Would we blll him $250 the next after_
noon for turning out the hook-and-lad_
del' truck to quell the fire? Is that not
what the Hoover theories mean? Those
who receive Government services should
pay for them, Why should a man whose
house Is not on fire pay taxes to douse the
fiames in the house of another man?

Move on to the realm of law enforce_
ment. If a famlly reQuires the protec_
tion of several policemen because the
family has been Invaded by some lawless
marauder, should we blil that famlly
for the patrolmen's wages? What pos
sible good could come to a civilized so~

ciety from such a harsh and savage doc
trine?

Yet. Mr. PI·esldent. this Is What might
occur If we tollow through on the Hoover
doctrIne that those who receive Govern_
ment services should be the only people
to pay for them.

In this connection, I ask unanimous
consent to Include In the body of the
RECORD three Informative articles on the
newest recommendations at the Hoover
Commission, by Alan S, Emory, who Is
the Washington correspondent of a fear_
less and enlightened dally newspaper in
upstate New York, the watertown Dally
Times,

Mr. Emory's articles were published
June 10, 11, and 12, 1955.

There being no objection, the articles
were ordered to be printeclln the RECORD,
as follows:
[From the Watertown (N. Y.) Dally Times

of June lCl.195S]
Uan. CHARt:U URt:E(l ON UNITED STAn:s-AmEll

WATJ;RWAYS-Hoovt:R'a AND E<at:NHown's
QRQura ALso TO AOVOCATI: SHARINC OF COaT!

(By Alan S. Emory)
WA!HINCTON. June 9.-Both the Hoover

Commission and the President's Special
Committee on Water Resources will recom.
mend user charges on federally aided water_
ways, It WIUI learned today,

WOULD SPAlt: CoaTI

The two reports will al80 advocate strongly
the sharing or costs on water projects, with
the formula dependIng on the communlty'l
ablllt}· to p(ly, the size of the community or
State and the scope ot the proJect,

Both features are u~ted to provide hoat_
ed debate In the halls of Congress.

The user charge proposal Is an outgrowth
of II. pion to charge tolls on waterways built
with Federal funds. This plan, origInally
pllrt of the report by the President'l Com.
mlttu on Transportatlon, was strIcken after
Its premature relellle aroused aubstlintlal
opposition.

The tint draft, tavored strongly by Stcre·
tary of Detell$l! Charles E. W!l8On, would have
let the tolls sUmclently high to repay the
Government for every penny It had ever In_
"utU In wster projects. Th1a was later
modi ned.

Informed sources saId the President want_
ed hl~ Water Resources Committee report
IUbmltted before the Hoover Commission'.
80 he would have a pO$ltlon trom which to
comment on prOpcl6llls by the Independent
agency. This was the time tor the traIll>
portatlon euggestlons.

But contronrsy haa postponed the Presi_
dent'. commlt~ project. At first It had
been requested for Ula In the state of the
Union address,

More recently tt was presented to the
President, but he reportedly rejeeted It as
too vague In defining policy and demanded
II more po$ltlve Itatement. Under secretary
ot the InterJor Clarence A. DaVia W(l& sup
posed to brief the report before the Natlonal
RII'ers and Harbors Congress laat week, but
he confeued that the SUbject ot hll speech
"Is the occasion ot some little embllrrass·
ment." The report "",un't resdy, although
It Is due soon.

The lubject matter ot the Hoover Com
mlulon's task force report on water re·
eourcell-slthough part ot the power section
haa leaked out-II 80 closely guarded that
members slated to addreu the American
Society ot Clvll Engineers In St. Loull June
1.5 do not yet know what they clln say.

W. W. Horner, St. Louis consultlng engi_
neer and chairman ot the flood-control task
eubgroup, feels that ae ot now he cannot say
anything.

The Commission hllll eet Saturday for a
meeting, at which time the St.Lou1a speeches
may be c1e8l,:ed,

Because of the complel: lind controversial
Jl;ature ot the water resources report-rele.....
of Which haa been demanded In Congreas
Chairman Herbert Hoover has not seleeted.

the three Comm".sloners to draw up the
unll's linal waler resourcel report.

• •
The Prnldent'l cabinet Committee snd

Adm. Bell Moreell, chairman of the water
reaourcu tuk torce of the Hoover Commls_
aion, have been In contact severlll times. Ind
there have been conferences between the two
&tatrs.

A pattern ot policy "..11\ be set by the two
reporte And by the water re80urcea regula
tlone laid down by the Bureau or the Budget.

The mllln.theme wlll be to get the Federal
GOI'ernment out of tbe water bualness-
poWf'J. nsvlgatlon, fl.ood control, lind recla
lnlltlon--<:'lCcept In rare InsUmces.

In this respect the Army engineers hlll'e
split with the top echelon In the Pentagon.
The Ilpllt went so far thllt when the Prul·
dent'll COlnmlttee--lncludlng the Asalatant
8e<::retlUles or the Army, Interior, and Agrl.
culture, plUl!, on occasion. representative.
from the Commerce Ind Health, Educatlon,
find Welfare Departments, and the Federal
Power Commlulon-never called In the En
gineers for consultation.

Beyom:! the wllterway-user charges and
eost-sharlng plans, both tbe Presldent'll Com.
mltlee and tbe Hoover Comml:;.slon report
wlll jl;o Into,

1. Where to draw the line on actlvltles ot
the Pederal Government on water proJeets.
Tor uample Amarillo. TelC.• wants the United
SUltell to provide It with a community water
supply, '1'he reports wlll call tor much more
SllIle and ,ocal activity than now uists.
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lI, Wl'lat pn)Je<:la are econOmically f"Ullli •.
6talr atudlu cllim ther, .r. flOW too mill,
ntholu caUWd by .all'r arupl'll f(lr 1>.1
prOJIKU.

Tbe HODVtr Commlalon has turned uf'
uldence or one efty thfIt dem.ando:d-.r.d
8o~ waterway luac \.0 drive down rail
IIUI, a IUbJect that normally would be
handled by the Int.erlt.te Commerce Com_
mlalJon. Concreulona' pressure l.t II dl&
tlocl .4...nt.,_ In ~ttlDCFederal ••u,.,)".
bUilt, the CommlAlon found. thoUlh many
do nOI '*1 01111'1 benetlta to the country ...
whole.

One ItUement that mllY yet prove to be
the me-t upla.lve of the whole tau.IQr«I
project may be the one by Chari" D. Curran,
atat!' dltectl),r. befol. Ule I1ve,.. and hartlort
col1gTnl;

'"The Job the ta.1I: fOl'Ci1 was caUed upon
to dO," he ""d. ".,,·at one ot t1ndlna the weall:_
neas•• Ind taulta In the Tederat wau, .,_
&<lure" and power·development actlvIUe•.
It WlUI not nlled upon to tlnd WI Ind ftpol"t
on the ,0001 teaturM ot the pl'O(Tam."

ll"rol1\ the Watertown (N. Y.) Dally Tlmu
of June 11, 19~5J

U"fTCl STATq MlauaEs WATQ RQOtm;:a Is
CL.t.IM-HoO\IEa COMMISSlO" DLo..ns R'&C_
OMMI:"....TION.. WHICH MAy Nor Br: M
_"m

(8y Alan S. Emory)
WUHINc;TOH. June to._The Hoovf:r Com.

mlsalon ..ater resourca tau. forc:e. "hoae re_
port II COnlJd"re<;i the botten on the boolU.
luma up Ita phllo.opb)' tha w.,:

"The Peel"al GoV.,llment haa UNd water
re.ourcea .nd power development proJeet.s,
..hlch Ihould be undertaken U.cl\UlI,·ely for
KOllomlc pur~es. to aeo::omplbh Indlred
social and polltlul end....
J~ contro",ralal recommendations. not u

Jlt"Ctfll to be relu.Nd to the public until lieu
month. un<:loubtfllly will be .atere<;i <:Iown
b, the Commlsalon In ItI report.. MUCh of
the urne thinking and policy will .~ re
l'lect"d In the ftportof the Presldent'l Clbl_
net Committee on Water Resources.

Amon. th' taslt torea reeomlnt'nd.tlOlls
ar" tb.... :

Evt'ntu,,1 lale or dlspoaal ot Go",rnment
hydroelectrIc power proJectl to 8tates, 10
calltles or prlnte enterprlle, Tills pre-

lumlbly would lulke It the hent ot the
Tt'nnt'sae1! V.Ue, Autlw»lIy optT.lIon. al_
though former 'IVA Admlnbtrator O&..ld E
LlIIellth.1 said In " rec"nt IJ)ftCh that th~
long-run bentl'lta or TVA might lurn out to
rnult Irom waterway lmproumenta, rather
th.n low-eott pow"r,

Relating pow", ratu on Ft'df:ral proJt'<'u 10
th" _t oJ PI'Od\lCtlOIl, with ratt'S ~n"rall,
not tll/lIll below thote St't b, prlVlte Ind\Ul_
try.

Plym"l1t by ftClplents of IHIS.tlon ftnd
110001 COntrol benen~ or ro jltrcent or mon
or the benent ,·.Iue,
~nents from one phue 01 a pro/eet. like

pown, lhould "otbe u~ 10 payor other
phasn. Ute Irrl&,uon Ind 1100(1 control

Federal reaponslblllty should be Ilml~d to
n.Uonlll defense. r~gulatlon of Interstate
commerce, and paHrutlon ot the natlon.1
domain"

In t'lrceptlonal CaHa loanl Ihould be mild.
on pro~~ ."Mre levellyea would '$IUl. re_
payment In" Ptr!od UOt to uC~d ~ )'eera,

The United States should not 'uume
reaponllbillt.!' for a project that cln be dll_
Charged by • Btlte or local ,overnmeut or
prlntl!!' tnlerprile. t'Icept where the n.tlonal
lotel"t'lt might be .l'l'fC1.t'<:l.

Ali no('d ~onlrol work now being don.
by the soli cC""'I':ftllrm &ervlce of the
Agrlcu1tu~e Oepllflment Ihould be tr.na.
lfrrt'd to tb. Arm, englu""'"

The pr....nt IntPf.,ency W.ter Reaourcea
Commlt~ and the "..ater reaourca section
ot the Bureau of the Budgtt ahould be ft_
constituted ft Willer Reaourcea Board .nd
Boald of Re"lew rnprellnly, Theile two
agencIes would nne to pa.aa on all w.ur
hnpro..ements, nllklnl realmmendatlons to
Conpeaa onl, If the proJt'<'t met t1lht It.nd_
&rds. Thty would m.ke Ptrlodlc reports to
the President lind to Congreu lind would
underteke legullU' rt.-Itwi of all b.cklogs ot
"uthorlf.ed 'l'oru,

'lbe tu. tOrM. neaded by Adm, Ben WotteU,
ch.lrm.n of the board of the Jon.. •
lAughlin Steel Corp., said current policy
"Ioeten compelUon .lIlOng Ita asencl...
c.uaes cont.roveray. cOllru~lon. dupllcatloll,
and .'.111"', enC'OUrarel. rather than curbs.
bure.ncr.tlce ambltlona."

One obHn'er ..Id Ihat the Moo"er Com
mlulon t.ek force, ""hlle oppoeed to 1ID"...n
ment power projecte II a matter ot phllOl.
oph" ..... lurprlHd 10 tind thOH now In
edstence haa prO"'ed a6 tnuble eeonom1cally.

BoUl the eommlaalon .nd tha t.... force
ar. headed b, men Who belle..e atrODII, In
• minimum .mound or IIDnmment competi_
tion ..!th private bUllne... St.1f memben of
both unlll lIy th.t they are run with .n
Iron hand, In deac:rlblng Admiral l&i)rtell'.
operation. one ..orker uld, "H. 1IDt. rt<!. and
rumbled once .Ild e"'t..,.bod)' ran lor mYer."

IProm the Wst~rto""n (N. Y.) De.l1y T1mes
of June I~, J9~S I

Oaou,," To Bt.IoIIT Pawn ~II1t:Tlt-Hooyn

COMMIUIO,", To COM" OUT Wrnt: ATT..CK OK
Pam&J<T, PdT.....D f"tnVu Pu"_WOIIItI1.L
o.-u OovaHMPOT COMP'ETmOH WITH
BlI$IH~TIC& HAVll; CHuc;n THAT
Tux FOln 15 STACHI;D WITH ~6 Palvu...
Powa Anvocnq

(By AI.n S Emory)
WAlHu<c;TI)lf, ,June 11.-The Hoo'O'fT Com

m1IaIou, wblcb lIlet'" toeSa)' on III _t.r re.
lOurca report. I. upected to com. out wUh
a blast .g1Ilnst ""df'ral power prOlectl, pua
ent, put, and future.

Jolor ...UIIP.IS.
'Tble wm not IUlprlaot' alUcl ot the tult

tor«. who h.ve arrued bltterl, thn the taek
fon:e, under Adm. ~n Moreell, chairman
of the boud ot the Jon"l ok Laulhlln Steel
COrp" "'·as staCked with 20 prl\"lte-power .d.
,ocltea.

Admlr.l U"oreell lavon cettlnl the Qo\'un_
ment out ot compeU"lon wlUl pnnte buu
11_, The man 011 Ule t..... for« hi latelll
to moat cloeel)' II J. W. Rellvl., " .Ionel &I
Laughlin dlr~tor and dlr~tor of the Na_
tlon.1 Cit)' Bank. or Cleveland. the Indw;trlal
Ra.!'OIl Corp_, the Herahaw Cbt'mlc"l Co.• the
Electric COntrollu'" Man\lfacturln. Co.. tour
other flnns and the Clenl'nd Chamber of
Commerce,

Of 10 englnee~ on the ta~k force, 9 were
on the .ctlon pIInel of the EngIneer, Joint
COuncil. In Ul51 tha p.nel. headed by W,
W. Horlll!!1", of St. Louis. ch.lnn.n of the flood
control aub-group of tbe taalr. force••d'O'o_
cated:

1. ~S.le of Federal PD"'er ••• In leneral
••• lit the generetlns ltAtlOnl."

2. Federal. St'le, Ind local tu.tlon ot
Federal,po'l'er proJect.a.

3, ''The Peele:ral Government ,hould 1I0t
enlaae III the produetloll or suppl)' of power
pllmarlly In orou to till the po...er rtqulre
mell~ ot .n.!' conununlty or reglon"-a crack
.t the Tenlll!!Mee V.lley Authority.

"" KltCilpt where OOngreu speclncIUy reo
aerv.. authority. local euterprl.. ahould not
onl, be encouTll&ed, but Ihould have pllor·
It, to mIke h,dl'Oeleet.rlc power duelOpment
under projltr lOummtlltel control .lId
regulatloll.

S. The I.w ,hould proTide that Sl.uea or
other loul .genclel m.y acquire hydro
eleetl'lc power developmente or tranlmlllion
Jlna constructed by Ole United St.tee.

e. Feder.1 h)'dI'Oelectric projecta cannot
ulIOlllbly be used aa me..uftl of economic
efllclency or of proprlet, of coati or ratea lor
privately prodUced power.

Th. nine members or the council on the
'ruk Pwoa ue Arthur B. Roberts. th.lrman
or the ....terpower .ubgrOUp: William D.
Shannon, .nothe:r memMr oJ the .ub&J'OUP; ~

C.rer H. Brown• .Jull.n Hindi, Wr. Homer.
P'Te"k H. Newm.m, Jr .. MalCOlm Plrnle,
Royce J. 11pton. alld lAcey V. MUlrow.

Nt. Roberti faTon private companl"'" tllk.
tnl over control. oJ all GO"erllment power
projects .nd made • report .Ionl this Un,
tor HaUtIIlll and &elll, aUdJtora tor • number
01 prlnte finnl Includll1l Electric Bond.
Sh.fI, The repon 1110 t ....ored bu.-b.r
..les. The Roberts ftport prepart'd In .ddl
tlon for Ule old Hoonr CommJ.aaIOn In JH9
was criUdBed by four old cornm1lll01l mem
ben. IlIcludJllI SeD. O_GII D, AUtU, Re·
pUbllcall, Vermon1., II speel.l pleading for
the line taken b, prl"ate utlllty companies.

Mr, Shannon a .uthor ot • letter to I
seattl. ne...,pajltr In whiCh he crltlclud
publlc-po",e, theories .. 1OC1.latie.

Chalrma.n ot th. reclamation .Ild water_
suppl)' IUb-lJ'Oup Ie former Wyoming 00...
L. A, Wiler. He wrote. Saturda, Evening
Poet .rtlcle. on power In 1949 c.lled The
Battle ThU Squandered Bl1Ilons. It ....11.
reprtllted b, the Edison Electric Illltitut.
.Ild IlIIny prl..te companlea,

Also on Ulla pa.IIel a HIITJ &. Polk. formu
praldeDt ot the National RecllllIItion Aaeo
clatlon, whleh IIld In 1Ii1:i~ th.t ....It'S of
power lrom Federal d.velopmentslhould be
IIlIde to public and private Ulll!!fI It the bus
bar where J)l:*lble," In oppoalllg the Fed·
enl Oo"",mmellt pl.n tor a hllh dam It
Bela callyon 011 tbe Snate RI..r In Id.bo,
Mr. Polk uld blS Ind1.lltry In the PaCific
Northwea' may h.... been Hduced: with the
bait of cheep power with the deliberate
Intent of ove.rloadlnl the cllp.clty ot nat
Ina Installation. 10 th." Conp... 'l'ould
Ippropriate lDOI'f! money to buUd more po'l'er.....

R. W. sawyer. another member of the
power lub-Iroup, II • tormtr recl.mlltlon
II.I&O<:laUon chief and held the ume poat
with U1e Oregon Recl.matlon Congre...
wblcll won tllllUlclaU)' baehd b, pllute
utlllt, tirms,

William 8. Bltee. of the l'Iood-eontlol
panel a a director ot the Eaat Te:tu Ch.mbrr
Of Commerce, whiCh Itronrl)' OPPOled the re-
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nomination of Leland Olcle to tb, ndual
Powu Commlulon. Mr. Ollh 111 .. 1\.1'0111
publlo power man. In september, U53. the
cnamber rlt'ored "pIt to prln." owne", Of
aU Oonmment-owned propert, not ntoees·
nrJ' for thl lea:lUm," function. or OOn.rn
rotnt."

B. A. Kracke, aecountln, tdmer to tht
tUk force, 1tI .. putD., of HuIlln... sella.
carl Byolr. prea relaUon. counsel. hu cU
entl that bna ..tronal, oppoMd TVA. Hany
W. Morrlaon or thl ftood control unIt 1tI heacl
of :wom.on·Knucben. 1'!'I' colltracUDI firm
t.hIt nu CODtn.et.l with tb. Idaho Power Co••
a bidder to cooatnlct dam. In oppwlUon to
Helb CanyoD.

When tb. Rooftr COmm1aalon publlahed ..
p~ rei.... OD th.. taU: foree " omlttecl
acm. del.&l.la about the mamberl.

111. blocn-phla did Dot "1 tbat:
Kr. Hiltner, .. 8t. Lou1ll cit, aol1uft!', ....

for .. whlla Admiral Woree:II'1 emplOJ'er.
Iolr. Reu1tl ..... JOnel Ie Ltouahlltl dltee-

"".James P. Growdon of the _"lptlOD lub-
If'Oup ltIan eoglne.-rlna coMultant to M..en'
utility companln.

Albert C. W'~l.1 at th. power IUb(ToUp 1&
on. or ctllinnln Hoo1'fl"'a c~t .-»cIaUL

llr. Mantaon II • trlen4 ot Interior Secre·
tary DouII.. McKa, Ind I ror~r .mployer
or Rllph Tl.ldor, who JUit quit .. Interlol"
undcrMCl1!tar, .

Mr. Pimle 1& I tnMtee ot the COm.mlttee
on Zeonomicil O'... lopm.nt.

Nowh.rl 40ea lbe preM rele.... Iho- thlt
In, or the talt fon:e m.mben. with the
exception or Mr. Bro.-n, wu on lhl Enll.
t>fel'1l Joint COuncil.

Oth.r outlpolr.en COmmlAlon ton ot pub4
He pow.r Includl Utlh'l 00... J. Braelr..t> Le.,
John Jlrsll, ChIClIO utillt, fm.nce lpeelll
lll: Donlld Rlchllers, ••n.rll cou,,"1 1.0 lh.
wlr. fore. Ind former New nell brlln_
tru.ter, Ind Charla L. Andrewl at Ule power
IUbgroUp. I Memrthll COUon Ihlpper who
lIyl he dOl'l not lupport TV....

Whlll I few lUIr. torce m.mben ar. not
outrlllht foelot publle power, there II not a
publlc pow.r Id'oel\l In the 28. Par thll
re..on, lhe tulr. rorel report. whIch Id,O_
eat.. Federll dllpoel' Of III TVA properU..
Ind prlvete enterprl•• conalructlon at III
fltomle en.rgy electrIc power pllnta. wlll not
be I lurprl_lllhougb II will cluae IOta of
hUted deblte.
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